
Rendezvous' i That the Army will be certainly in the 
Field- by the beginning of May, That part of it only 
will besiege Friburg; while the Duke of Lornin with 
the main Body observes the motions of the Enemy. 
The Prince of Ormge is at present at Bredi, from 
whence his Highness is expected in a day cr two at 
the Higue. 

HigutiLApril 22. This evening her Highness the 
Princess of Ormge parted hence, for Bredi, to meet 
the Prince there, whom.it's said, the States have de-
fired to make a step hither, to consult with him con
cerning the present affairs. The Proposals made by 
the French Ambafladors as Nimeguen for a general' 
Peace, are? it seems, made publick; and though they 
••ire such as, seem to give little ground for it, yet many 
people here continue to talk of Peace: while atthe 
sometime all our Advices from Englmd speak of no-
thingbut ofthe vigorous preparations that arc making 
there both by Land and Sea-On Tuefdiy next the States 
otHolliniviiW be re-assembled. The Heer Fan Hee J 
cberen, who hath been sometime on the part ofthis 
State al; thc Court of the Dukes of Zell and Wolfem-
5K "te", being returned hither ,was yesterday in the As
sembly of the States to give an account of his Nego
tiation, and is this morning gone to wait upon his 
Highness. The Sieur Graventbals, who is here with 
a. Character from thc King of Poland, hath had Au
dience of the States, Yesterday a Conference was 
held here between the Ministers of thc several Allies 
and the Deputies of this State, on the Subject of the 
Broposal* lately made by thc French for a general 
Peace. $rom Denmark, we hear, that the Bilhop- of 
Munster had made an Agreement with that King-, to 
furnnl\hiin this Campagne with tTooo Men, that the 
Landgrave of Hessen would likewise assist him with 
iooqs, aud that 4000 were expected from Norway; 
so, that the Kii"g of Denmark, would have a very good 
Afayj in Schonen this SumrAW. 

. Brussels, April 22. The Account we gave yovtin our 
lass, that the French were fending a very great de
tachement towards Gettniny , is confirmed, and we 
ar,e farther assured that it is composed of at least 20 
thousand Men. At the same time wa understand from 
Hiymuh,that thc French,haA"e .brought other Troops 
into that Country, and that they draw together 
abqut Mons, as some believe to attack i t : but what 
seemsmore probable at present is, that the Enemies 
intention in these their motions about Monsf is to 
hinder, the Succours, which oui Governour General, 
the Dnke de KiHa Hermosa, is preparing to put into 
the.place, which is pf great concernment to the se
curity of it^ the, Duke a" Aerfcbot the Governonr ha
ving, as we are informed, acquainted his Excellency 
that they within, want leveral necessaries, without 
wbichthey cannot subsist much longer. On Tuesday 
night pst his highness the Prince of orange returned 
tcj Moweftorss. pr-edi; the next day about noon Co
lonelChurchill, Envoye from His Majesty ef Great 
Brftai^ arijived in his .Highness quarters, and yester
day he carne hither 5 H"t had immediately Audience 
oshis Excellency, anttth'sday Don Bernardo ie Sali
nas, appointed |br that purpose by his Excellency, 
had a Conference with hirm Yesterday the Prince 
of£ Orange went from. BOome <to» Malines, t o confer 
with Count Waidec concerning several master's rela
ting Jo-thc Army, '-mei-*S)-mdrrow Jiis Highnels goqs 
ba/li- tt}B,T[eia. From Petdetmoni they write, that 
thciGoyc^rtpur thereof -apprehending, thc French 
hcvicj feme; design uppn that place f hash ca ed" 

the Dykes to be cut, and the Country round to be* 
set under water. 

Ostend, April i r . The 21st instant arrived-in this 
Road four Yachts from Englmd, on board of which 
were 400 English Soldiers, who the next d-y came 
ashore, and are sent to Bruges. From the French 
Conquests we have an account, that the French King 
will be at Ghent the 26th of the next month, and 
tbat then, we lhall hear of some great Action. 

Paris, April 23. The Court continues at St. Ger-
mains, and it's believed will do so, till the King re
turns to Flanders, which it's constantly said will be 
about the middle of the next month; the prepara
tions in the mean tin*, fur the Kings journey are ma.-
king. Some have reported that the King would 
take a turn towards Normmdy and Britmy, to visit 
the Maritime Places in those Provinces; but it is 
without any ground. Two Expresses have lately ar
rived from Germany, the one dispatched by the Sieur 
dt Monday,md the-othcr by the Mareschal ie Creatti, 
to give his Maj dry an ateosint that the1 Impfrialists 
are drawing together with1 all the diligence possible, 
and that it Is not to be doubted but their first work 
will be to besiege Friburg; upon which, Orders, as 
wt are told, haVebeen sent to the Mareschal d" Hu-% 
micros, to hasten the march of the detachement dei 
signed for Germany. The King is extreamly pleasec", 
with the Conduct ofthe Maresehal de la Feuillade, in 
bringing-off his Troops from Sicily, without any dift 
order or commotion among the people ; who, if the, 
thing had not been managed with a great deal of 
prudence and feercsie, would not perhaps have su% 
feredthe French to haye parted so quietly. 
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